STRENGTH IN
FEDERAL CONTRACTING
STAFFING SOLUTIONS
Federal Contractors trust Digital Intelligence Systems, LLC (DISYS), to provide the technical talent
that assures contract success. With our Top Secret Facilities Clearance, Northern Virginia headquarters, rigorous recruiting and evaluation process, and proven track record as an IT subcontractor
across the full spectrum of government agencies, we understand the needs of Federal customers
and the prime contractors who serve them.

Our Job is to Put You First

Benefits:

You won the contract, and it’s your reputation on the
line. That’s why a DISYS staffing solution does more than
simply fill requirements. We provide the confidence that
you will be professionally represented in the eyes of your
customers.
We start with our vast candidate database and nationwide
recruiting network that offers access to a breadth and
depth of IT talent far greater than that available through
smaller firms. We can provide resources with both
the necessary skill sets and security clearances for any
engagement.
Our commitment to excellence and stringent vetting
process assure that DISYS consultants are not only
technically qualified but also the right fit for your
customer’s culture.
Count on experience and performance DISYS has provided
leading Federal contractors with developers, infrastructure and network engineers, ERP experts, help desk
technicians, administrators, business analysts and more
across the entire Federal landscape. Key government
agencies supported include:
zz

Office of the Secretary of Defense

zz

US Air Force (NETCENTS project)

zz

USGS, NMCI (Navy Marine Corps Intranet)
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uuJust-in-time staffing methodology
uuLarge pool of proven resources
uuOnshore/Nearshore/Offshore combination of
resources

zz

Army Corps of Engineers

zz

US Army Accessions Command (Ft. Knox)

zz

Army CISTO (Civilian Personnel)

zz

Defense Information Systems Agency

zz

Department of Homeland Security, U.S. Customs and
Border Protection, Transportation Security Agency

zz

Department of Justice

zz

Commodity Futures Trading Commission

zz

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

zz

Office of the Comptroller of the Currency

zz

Environmental Protection Agency

zz

U.S. Senate
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